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Purely Personal Items.

Y
$

'-1I Local and District News
Highest Price

IN CASH

Paid for All Kinds 

OF GRAIN.

Local and District News 4THE DISTRICT DAIRY 
meeting

We want everybody in this district to Mrs J. Coon, Morton, 
read The Reporter. guest of Mrs J. Jones.

(y Wanted—Oats—about 60 bushels Miss Mildred Hickey spent thy
or more. Apply at this office. week-end at her home here.

Lancelot Murphy of Addison, ia now Mr Bert Wilaon of Ottawe, was a 
in attendance at The Brock ville Bust weekend guest oi bis parents here.
°e” COlleSe‘ Mr Thomas Taggart of Westport,

ibe council and citizens of Athens was a visitor last week of Mr Almer- 
acknowledge the receipt of twenty- on Robinson.
SI-Vp!'*”afsubscription to th^BritUb wnÏTd 

Red Cross Fund. H^nnaf^Tleek M‘ ‘“d M'8 Jameil

McEwen'hito an e^/oYtotn^ron/he homywtth^ Kelly “ confined to her 

Morphy farm which measured 18 '* "" hand ^ by »
inches long and had in it by actual
count 684 kernels. Mr George Bnlford and family

By a typographical error in last *Fa«.‘ Èwün^atit^ ** Smith’8 
week’s paper the name of Gersham 8 atl e9’
Wing waa made to read ‘‘Gersham . Palmer of Plum Hollow was 
Yates,” in connection with the pur- in 4fche.ns ,a?fc week, a guest of Mrs 
chase of the W. A. Lewis property. Benjamin Livingston.
T Th® Di8‘f»ct Dairy Meeting for Captain A. and Mrs Ducolon of 
Leeds County will be held in Athens, Alexandria Bay, were recent gueate of 
on Tuesday, Nov. 30th, at 1 p.m. For Mr and Mrs George Evans, 
particulars see advt. in another col- , ,,, „umn. Mr txeoige Hickey of Fort William,

w - arrived in Athens on Thursday to
_Mr C. J. Dier, manager of the epend a few daya with his mother

gz^: vu njfssisssr* '■,-
-r,r8”of -1* *• KÆsTxitv'"-

o£?be FGm. 'ho t-s h*n spendi.ig ^ThorUidid^ witii
of the General Hospital, held an “At her grandparents. Mr and Mrs James 
Home” at their residence. George St., Ross. James
as a farewell in honor of Miss Lula xr
McLean, who is leaving the trainino flews reached Athens Saturday that 
school this month.—Kingston News ° n .”!? George Drayman of the 

». y vi, „ ,, . . Battalion, had been wounded
Mrs. L. W. Mulloy a patriotic song, in Belgium.

‘‘Johnny Csnnck’a the Boy,” donated rli, . m . 
by her to branches of the Canadian fr„„ S?... „"cher has Purchased 
Red Cross Society throughout Canada Ho,lm«aw°rtb, Witise St.,
has realized the sum of $1,500 for the j , ”°lll,lS8Worth homestead, Shel- 

Six thousand copies have been 8 C°rners'
Mr. Arvin Brown of Phillipsville. is 

Charles Tang of Ottawa a chauffer al.'emilnh' a few days here, tho guest of 
who while under the influence of liquor r ri nei"e"s> ‘k® Messrs. Brown.— 
lost control of a motor truck, which ° P,ace He,ald-
struck and killed two children a month Rev Wm- Usher and Miss Usher 
ago. was sentenced by Chief Justice sPent “ few days last week at Lyn 
Meredith at Ottawa, to three years’ on Wednesday evening 
imprisonment. Tang pleaded guilty to Hlustrated lecture there.
ma;8,a"ghter- , Swayne, who sustained the

the first auto-truck seen in Athens fracture of thiec ribs when hie bv an 
made it appearance on the streets on automobile two weeks ago, is able to 
Friday. It’s complicated history is 1)6 around again as usual, 
as follows : Mr Wm. Stevens turned Mrs A , , ,

Dublin, who had the Ear! Construe- come ncre.
lion Co. convert it into a truck. Mrs G. E. Yates, Mrs. Etta Eaton

65T We wish to remind these who Ta list

rr rL“ y r«ss£rt "w- «-a- °»-»*-
kind enough to do so at once. Other- Mr and Mrs-Robert Keyes and two 
wise they will be placed for collection. dau3hters of Lisbon, N.Y., motored 
Look at the label on your paper this | le'.e. st week and spent a few days 
week. Theie are a large-number who I?sltm§ Mr Keyes’s brother and Mrs 
pay up promply and for which this Keyes, 
does not apply. If von are in arrears 
kindly settle at 
money.

The Duke of Connaugh will head a 
campaign, beginning November 1, to 
raise $7,500,000 throughout the Do
minion for the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund. . During the past year $5,350,- 
000 was subscribed. Twenty thou- 
sandfamilies are at present receiving aid 
from the fundi but by Christmas it is 
expected that this will he increased to 
twenty-five thousand families, and 

money will be required. The 
fund supplements the regular military 
allowances.

Subscribe for The Reporter.
Send in any news items you may have.
Mr. Blanchard, Bookspring, ia re

moving to Broekvillp and will take up 
residence on James street east.

waa a recent

k-
FOB LEEDS COUNTY

WILL BE HELD IN

ATHENSMiss Allen of A.H.S., read an ad
mirable paper to the Presbyterian 
Guild on Monday evening on "The 
Christian Life.”

—on—

TuesdagJSev. 30th. ’15
Commencing at 1 p.m.

MR. H. CLENDINNING,
farmer, of Manilla. Ont.

SENATOR DERBYSHIRE, of Brock-

'

At a meeting of the W.M8. to be 
held in the schoolroom of the 
Methodiat church tomorrow at 8 p.m., 
the report of the delegate to the Pres-’ 
cott convention will be heard.

Flour Exchanged for 

Wheat.

ATHENS
Grain Warehouse !

The anniversary services in connec. 
turn with the Baptist congregation of 
Athens, will be held on Sunday, Nov 
14th. The Rev. W. Edgar Allen will 
be the prèaeher.

scientific

ville.

J. R. DARGAVEL, M.P.P., of Elgin.

c“iLtoV,heLJ^.TT’of
W- H- SMITH. District Ropra- 

A,h«ae Dep,rtmen‘ of Agricoh„ro.P of

The Brock ville Recorder says that 
W. H. Jacobs, of Athens, has pur- 
chased from N. 8. Cuthbertson the 
property situated at 99 John stieet.

Divine service will be held in St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian church- on Sun
day at 7 p.m. The paator will preach.

Monng Peoples’ Guild meets at 
i .30, Monday evening : a paper will 
be given by Rev. Mr Usher.
, lf >"cu w»nt to drive a nail in a 

p.aster wall, an exchange, try this: Let 
the nail lay for a short time in hot 
water and it may then be driven 
through the wall Without breaking the 
plaster in the least.

Lily May Hawksbaw, an attrac-
STnnT,”8 0tta”a ,adV. is asking for 
^5,000 damages from Harvey J. David-
son, a young man at present residing in 
Uttawa but who formerly lived in 
Pembroke district.

To keep rain from blurring 
vision through the glass of the 
mobile windshield is a very simple 
matter. Carry a small bottle of 
vinegar in your car and rub some on 
the windshield when it rains. The 
result will be a clear view of the street 
—Exchange.

Win. McCne, the young barrister 
from Smith's Falls, while out bunting 
a few miles from Smith Falls, had the 
rare good luck to shoot a silver black 
fox the first ever killed in that part 
of Ontario. The skin is a perfect one
I2 500*U be W°rth ,rom S1-500 to

7fBy Their Works Shall Ye 
Know Them. nuldre^ ,n,tructo" wUI r«d their

AN
Simplicity of construction, com- 

bined with a skill in manufacture, 
which is the inheritance ol genera
tions, make <• Regina Watches ” 
good time keepers, and consequently 
comfortably watches to carry.

Their efficiency is assured by a 
guarantee, which enables the owner 
to have any constructional defect 
remedied free of charge, by the 
nearest agent in any part of the 
world. They are not made in 
grades, which cannot be fully guar
anteed.
See Our

INVITATIONAuction Sale!
There will be offered for sale by Public 

Auction the

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS
At the Residence of John Cares.

adjoining St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church,

A visit to our show rooms does 
not necessitate your purchasing. 
We are only too glad to show you 
our Furs, since we consider our 
assortment the largest in Eastern 
Ontario. The display -includes 
Persian Lamb, Hudson Seal, Musk
rat and Fur-trimmed Coats, and a 
beautifui line of Mink, Black Fox, 
Wolf, Persian Lamb, Alaska Sable 
China Lynx Setts, etc.

Our staff is always at 
vice whether you purchase 

We are convinced that after 
a scrupulous examination, our mer
chandise will prove faultless in 
every detail.
QUALITY OF SKINS 

RICHNESS OF LINING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

You will not fail to recognize the 
superiority of our Furs.

Our PRICES clearly demon
strate that our values are exception- 
al, quality considered.

Railroad fares refunded 
pui chases of $25.00

10th
while ATHEISTS,

your ser-Afc 1 o’clockSpecial Gold-Filled Watch for 
Men, priced at $10.00. 

-Enquire about the universal 
guarantee for all Regina Watches.

p.m., sharp, on

Saturday, Nov. 6th, ’15one’s
autocause.

sold. Tho following:
Parlor Furniture, including Par

lor Suite,
Bedroom Suites, Tables, Chairs, 

Carpets. Lamps,
Coal Stove, Box Stove, 

Kitchen Stove for coal or wood. 
Kitchen Utensils, 

and numerous other articles.

TERMS OF SALE—CASH.

JOHN CARSS, 
Proprietor.

H. R. KNOWLTON
Jeweler and Optician

gave anLUMBER on all
or over.

TheRobt.CraigCo.Ltd
Ntov on hand, a stock of 

planifiant! dimension lumber 
suitably for general building 
pnrpo^s and a quantity of 
rough sheeting lumber.

Any order for building ma
terial will be filled on short 
notice.

Présent stock includes a 
quantity of

Manufacturing Furriers 
BROCKV1LLE

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hardy have K Taylor- 
presented the Children’s Aid Society Auctioneer, 
of Brockville with a deed of the local "--------------  -------------- .

Mrs. Jane King, and $500 from 
John H. Fulfotd, have formed the 
cleus of an endowment fund.

A rather unique cargo pa8sed thro
ugh Carleton Place from the west a 
7„„7ls*f0' U was a consignment
of 900 husky dogs from Alaska, death § rp. . , £
ned tor France, where they are to do É 4 here are two kinds of fur- ft 
work in the mountains as conveyors of 8 ntture, but we keep only 
supplies. The dogs occupied two cars Ü . made by reliable manu- 
und a third car was filled with smoked I f?ctui'ers. We carry a good 
salmon, the principal food of the can- I Ï ,lne ol 
mes. Two keepers were in charge of a Parlor Suites 
the animals, and they were a fine 
healthy looking lot.

We make a specialty of cleaning 
Furs of aU kind,.

£

■■■ j Good 
I Furniture

É A

FOUNDATION TIMBER 
SILLS, SLEEPERS, ETC.

I
Mrs Bulford, formerly with Miss 

Falkner, and now trimmer in the 
millinery department of the Bazaar, is 
moving into the rooms over Ferguson’s 
ixikery.

The Standard Can. 
•dian Remedy for 
60 years.

A large quantity of slabs and 
fire-wood.

We need theonce.
the

F. Blaneher ternMiss Bessie Rowsom. nurse-in- 
traimng at the Royal Victoria Hos- 
pita!, Montreal, is spending her 
tion at the home of her 
Mrs W. H. Rowsom.

1 Contains no 
Opium or 

other harmful 
drugs.

Bedroom SuitesATHENS
1 , Dining Room Suites I
l Rockers- Couches, Easy Chairs | 
j§ . an(T you can get what 

you want here at 
REASONABLE PRICES §

% . T°°d value and yonr satis- I ISF 
p Action goes with every sale. 8
I T. G. Stevens
1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ■ I

PICTURE-FRAMING

vaca- 
parents, MrREAL ESTATE AGENCY Will TeU Some Thing,

Almoute, Oct. 30._Mr. Pittard, 
editor ol the Times, «n applicant for 
the registrarship of North Renfrew 
thinks that the

Tliere will be Communion 
close of the 
Methodist church

at the
morning service in the 

on Sunday. The 
pastor will conduct service at Eloida 
at 2.30 p.m.

h. lay lor, Auctioneer, has opened a 
Real Estate Agency at his office in 
Athens and has now several desirable 
properties in village and country for 
sale at very reasonable prices.

If you want a residence in Athens 
farm in this vicinity, or if you 

have any property for sale, consult

Is palatable— 
doesn’t nau
seate.

more
appointment should 

have been given to him, and (here are 
disturbing rumors in the political 
ether. Mr. Pittard claims that he 
was not accorded a fair deal, and 
threatens to divulge some information 
that Will make interesting readin» to 
yeomanry of North Lanark. °

Mrs J. Miller and sons returned 
home one day last week after spend
ing a week with her husband, who 
is working on the construction of 
good roads at Newboro.

Especially 

mended fortight, hard 
Bronchial Colds in Children. Ij 

Mc., 60c. sa4 *1.00 Bottles. |
DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO.. Props., MONTREAL I

„Presentation to Judge
Judge John K. Dowglev, on the eve 

of his departure for Biockville, where 
lne Athens Real Estate Agency he and his family will in future reside,

was the recipient of a cabinet of silver- 
and an illuminated address given by 
the members of the Presbyterian 
Church at Prescott on Wednesday 
evening.

recom-
or a

Mits Melma66 ^ daU*hter’ little
. , XT /pent the week-end at

. ”!”9’ . _ ^ the formeras
brother, Mori Lee, the victim of a 
recent gasoline explosion.

Honor Roll S. S. 7, Rear of Yonge

IV-Roy Wiltse, Charlotte Fer- 
guron.

Ill Sr.—Charles Wiltse.
HI Jr-della Wiltse, Geraldine 

Hewitt, Biyce Sheffield, Eula Brown 
Beatrice Bresee, liobeit Ferguson, 
Lizzie Rosh, William Ferguson.
a îrCu,' ler BJoyd Sheffield,
Arthur lergusou.

Pr.—Edith Biown.

Keep A Tootin’.
Subscribe for the Reporter If YOU toot yonr little footer and then 

law away your horn,
There’s not OTTAWA 

WINTER FAIR
a soul in ten short days 

will know that you were born. 
Who gathers pumpkins is the 
wno plows all day,

And the man wlio keeps a-huuiping is 
the man who makes it pay. 
man who advertises with short 

and sudden jerks, A.
Is the man who blames the

t_r r, -______ _ cause it never worksTrafalgar Day m Athens — The man who gets the business has a
the Tralalgar Day, British Red A '-on>mumcation strong and steady pull;

Cross campaign in Athens showed a Editor RepoHer-An appeal was He keePs 1,is trade and paper from 
ntt total of $„14 37, which included l*la<le t0 ni(f by some of the you»» ,T yaar to year quite full.
a subscripts,. of 52.-) from A. E. Dono- I'^P'e about celebrating Halloween on Plans his advertisements
van, M.P.P.. and a grant of $100 from iIoiu!ai- nia,u, and to this I cheer-filly , honest thoughtful
the Village Council. The amount has I “«reed, with the understanding that Antl k' eI’3 foiever
been transmitted by Reeve Holmes to i °Perations «’fib to be confined strictly "lakca >t l>ay.
Hon. T. XV. McGarry at the Treasury to fl'n ani1 ‘hat no damage to progeny
Department, Toronto. would be countenanced. This was

carried out, on the whole, ir. a manner 
that was enjoyed by all. It has been 
our policy to offer every facility for 

In order to facilitate the handling of L;!r fD'>orment ‘he young people
mad at the front and to insure prompt f?'S0D,Me 'munds- ’*od we
delivery, it is requested by the Post e=,et ‘hat a few of the baser sort 
Office Department that all mail be T'18ged to ,,nng reproach and dis 
addressed as follows: favor on otherwise innocent times of

(a) Regimental number iversion. Some of the performances
(b) Rank. on Saturday night and Sunday morn-
(c) jSame. ,nS he‘ray a lack of moral sense on the
(d) Squadron, Battery or Company ',a‘t °t thosa t,lat did them. Some of
('■) Battalion, Regiment (or other mtmvTd.r™ “f8 decidedlV P'iminal Farm for Sale

unit) Staff appointment or j severe mmi ll!?' t, 8re hable t0 -T.h.0 •f,0.ln? Wockrill farm, about two 
Department. | I unlahment. The true spirit Al à™9’ c°,lsiating of about 160across

(0 Canadian Contingent. «THaliowee» does not offer insult or building ImSediam^csLr'TpVtod
(L-) British Expeditionary Force daaid8e.‘0 «“Vone, and we hope the ” *
(l>| Aimy Post Office, London, Ên». ^ la .theee outrages will
Unnecessary mention of higher for T attained to higher ideals before 

matron, suclr as brigades, divisions, is r -Vear bas P?ssrfd’
strictly foi bidden and causes delay. ■ I. Blaxchkh,

Village Officer i

MrsJ. R Hanna, who has been 
spending the past year with relatives 
at X/estport and Soperton, returned 
to Athens last week to again take up 
residence with her niece, Mrs Bray- 
man. J

The man
manDICK’S BAZAAR. H0WICK HALL, OTTAWA,

The JAN. 18, 19, 20, 21, 1916mb J3. Cowax, Teacher paper be- $16,000.00 IN PRIZES.

W. D. Jackson, 
Secretary, 

Carp, Ont.\ %]SèÈ Watches ! : I
If 111 need of a timepiece J

John Bright, 
President, 

Ottawa, Out.

in an
Fire Insurance

E. J.P URCELL
pVl1 y e’ireo'l v/ “ ^ i 'e .'■* £

way,
at it until he I

(Kr’Call at the BAZAAR
The home of the XValtbaui XX’atch,

...... Waltham Movement, in a Gold-Filled
XV-ilil. v-'i'.'?' Iula warraued by us and backed up bv the 
Ami rk'm Ct lhe 8lroBseit wa«ch concerns on the

f BANDSMEN WANTED.
( ’as

R^nhe^hO™ ZuZt t

Brown, 76 McLaren St., Ottawa, Oni. '

1 Addressing of Mail. Office and residence. Hcnrv Street. Athena.

f Tl sc Trimmed Hatsio For Sale or Rent B Fa

The farm containing 97y2 acres, more 
or less, situated on the road to Charleston 
h H mile from Athens. Apply to 

Albert Wiltse,

PROMPTLY SECURED!That selling for $1.69 and $1.79,we are
Ask for our IN'/ENTOJi'f 

ADV which will be rent free.
MARION à MAHON.

Arc a surprise to l-ndbs.in t!,e Trimmed Hat line. 
)tricus wli« n von v-tn ,s v:m‘ wliat

Why p«y high 
>ou want for litt'c money at the AUiens, Ont.

I il i7. i ir ? \ c ; a; •• invite.i to look over our stock.
k MADAM LAVAL'S

Cotton Root Compound Tablets
A BBLIABLK KKGULATCR

3f b?iX i No* 3 (mi:ch stronger). $3 a

Q

R. J. CAM PCX - - Proprietor.
The Store the People are all Talking About,

T. R. RE ALE, Athens45t.f.
:

Cattle and laorses
„.Fbr Holstein cattle any age. pure bred or 
—Appiym 0 h0r8CS’ any 8!ylc ,or anS' purpose

S. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens 1


